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NEW ADVBUT13EMKNT8. SEW AIVKUTISEMENT8.Salt Lake City, Utah Territory

Ltf Al' expects to have sixty live miles of
electrical rail way in operation hy

:Forecaslft.

For Noi.th Carolina, fair weather :

with frosts in northwestern portion t
to-nigh- t, itnd warmer and fair on
Friday. Local forecasts, from 8 a. i

m., for Wilmington and vicinity, fair I

weather to-da- v and to-morro- w. j

ROBERT PORTER BREWING CO,

The deepest well in the world i1

soon to lie duf in the environs of
London. It w;ll be nearly .1.300 feet
deep, and will lf furnished with
stairs .and be illuminated. The ob-

ject of the well is to enable the stu-
dents to observe the various geolojjr-ca-l

strata.

the close of the Summer.

Jay Gould's daily income has been
estimate! recently at 7,446, Corne-lin- s

Vanderbiltfs at $15,249, John 1).

Rockefeller's at $18,715 and William
BRANCH DEPOT,

wii.i:i'JNrc3rTOiNr. r. o.- -

J Tuesday for Memorial lay.
The ladies have finally decided to

I observe Memorial Day on Tuesday
: next, the 13th, instead of on Wed-- :

nesday. The last named day was
WE AUK NOW PltKPAHED T SUPPLY OUU W( UTHY CUSTOM EltS

AND PATKONS. CITY AND COUNTRY. WITH THE BESTSI

Waldorf Astor's at $23,593.
- - ., .

Mr. Dunsford, an attache of the
British' Eastern consular service. ;

who is now in this country, says the
Fnglish civil service examinations:
are far more severe than are those j

in the United States. I

LOCAL XvTE'WS.
INDEX TO NSW ADTERTISKMEKTS

James W King Tax ListiDg
C W Yates Croquet Setts, etp
The Banks Close Saturday, May" 0th
Geo It Fbexch & !Sons Boors and Shoes

.

For oU"r local see fourth'pae.

AW t selected for good and sufficient, rea i . -

j sons and the change has been made ! gQ(a ater, SarSaparilla, BOliaSt Gill gVY Ale,
i so as not to conflict with other

AND ALL KINDS OFservanees
Ice Cream Parlor open

tf
Warren's

till 10 p. m.
Ex-iovorn- or Foster, of Ohio,

speaking of Murat Halstead's re-

moval to Brooklvn. savs: "If Mr. We alsowill be manufactured by Experts in the' trade,
keep constantly on handFish don't bite worth a cent such

weather as this.

These Good

Hi on n a. hmo
(lalstead had been away from the
State he could have been confirmed
as minister to Germany, and we
could h ave carried the Gubernator-
ial election."

The llurgaw Klectioflft.

At the municipal election held in
Burgaw ou Monday last the follow-

ing wore elected:
Mayor -- D. W. Rivenbark.
Commissioners A. H. Paddison.

Bruce Williams. Jas. II. Moore, Jno.
II. Cowan and John George.

Marshal William E. Cowan.

fall to Good Samarium.
The various lodges of the I. O. G.

S. and D. of S. in A. are cordially
invited to turn out with the Mt.

Dr. S. S. Satchwell, of. Pender
county, was in the city today.

Rubber Hose, Lawn. Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and most im-

proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co. t
And EXPORT BEER of Unsurpassed Quality.

WE HAVK THIS DAY. MAY HTIl, REMOVED TO OUR

The net result of Senator Dolph's
leakage committee to find out how
the newspapers got hold of reports
of executive sessions is that nothing
whatever has been found out, and

jrives noticeMr. James W. King
; that he will be at the Cit v Hall for

Zion Lodge next Sunday. All will earn Bottling Establishment,iewSthe newspaper men under examina-- ; the 1)urpo?fl 0f ils.iing the taxes dur- -

i meet at, the lodge room, on Princess,ing the cut ire month of . rime. i

PrtjeSt:nt't!eSiintf0rra
UXATIVEahdNUTRITIOUSJUIOE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Coined with the medicinal
Les of plants known to be
k beneficial to the human

funning an agreeable

-- tiv cure Habitual Cpnsti-rio- n,

and the many ills de-Wi- n-

on a weak or inactive
coaditiou of

KIDNEYS, LiVER AHD BOWELS.
excellent remedy known to

i, the cost

tLlkHSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Visa or.? i Uiliu or Constipated
.,0 THAT-PU- RE

LLOOD, RZFRESHiaO SLEEP,
H5ALTH and OTRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

i 4.Y FRANCISCO, CAL.

Vutm-ltlF-
. Xr. Af IV YORK. N. Y

For sal.' by

KOMEKT K BELIjAM Y,
WHOLESALE MilCO-IST-,

Ei.haUrtliw Wilmington. N. (L

tion nave got a uig advertisement
for their papers and will get $153

each, witness fees. The cool spell in May ! It is with
us every year and yet each and
every time we remark: ''What queer.
weather this is for the middle of
Mav !"

Rev. J. W. Sproull, . of Pittsburg,

between Front ami Second streets,
at 2 o'clock, and at half-pas- t 2 will
inarch tothe Central Baptist church,
where they will hear an appropriate
sermon, after which they will give
"a grand rally'' for the new church
building.

who is now in Egypt, writes of the

U '
Corner Eighth and Brunswick Streets.

Our Delivery Wagons will call twice a day on our customers in the
city. Through the kindness of Messrs. Adrian" & Vollers, any orders left
at "their place of business will be forwarded to us promptly.

All orders from city or country customers will receive our personal
attention. Respectfully,

ROBERT V0RTNBR BREWING CO.

great Moslem University at Cairo,
founded in 957, which, with its 10,000

Ask for "Our Old Chief." This
pupils, and 870 professors, is said to

new and improved Wamsutta Sliirt--j
be the largest, in the world. The

is now ready and for sale atour Shirt
pupils have no benches or chairs,
but study, eat find sleep on a blank

E. 1CUHBLAWK, Agent.
mvTiKt

et or straw mat. The Koran is the
only book used for grammar, law,

Per
Telephone rail 09.

philosophy and theology.

Factory only, at 75c. 122 Market St..
J. Elsbaeh, prop. t

Mr. H. B. Persse has returned to
the city and will remote his family
here in a feW days and will perman-
ently reside here. He says he drank
just one glassful too much of Rock
Spring water.

Another earcro of steel rails for the

liy the Sad Sea Wave.
Not a very large crowd went to

Carolina Beach to day on the ex

cursion given by the ladies of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church. The
weather was against (hem for peo-

ple don't generally care for seaside
resorts after having slept under
blankets the night previous. Still,
it was by no means a small crowd
and those who did go had a pretty
day for it and a pleasant time, the
wind and the weather to the con-

tra rv notwithstanding.

France and Germany maintain
vast standing armie3 on a constant
war footing. The total cosf of the
French army, according to the
"Statesman's Year Book," is $111,- -

Cafleine Seidlitz.
puKTHESPEKDY 1IELIEF OFUKRVOUS

Ltadache and brain fatigue, depression
loLowln;; alcouolle and otner excesses, heart-- !
bum. ncnous debility, etc. one grain of
hj2rc brom:ite or cafleine in each dose. Mix
to powders in water and drink during: effer--
Y.?:ice. ' JAM ES D. NL'TT, Apothecary.

X. YntX st , Wllmltgton, N. C. inch 19

343,000. The total cost of the Ger

Tax Listing.
WILT. I!K AT T1IK CITY II A I.I. DlUlXllY

the mom h of..nine to list tlu Taxes for the
City. .TAMES W. KING,

my s thu sat till June 1st Tax Lister.

Banks Closing.
HUSIKESS WILL UK TJJANSACTKDNO the Banks of tills city on Saturday,

loth of May, mat day being a lejjal holiday,
commercial paper due Saturday H.thorefore
payablf on Friiuy; that due on Sunday Is pay-
able on Monday.

BANK OF NEW HANOVUH.
Win. i. smith, enshier.

1'IIJST NATIONAL BANK,
my s it II. M. Bowden, cashier.

W., O. & E. C. R. R. has left for this
port and may be expected here in a
few days. The track is now laid 11

miles from Wilmington and is still
being pushed forward.

Knt it led To the nest.

All are 'entitled to the best that
their money will buy. so every fam-

ily should have, at once, a botlle of

the best family remedy, Syrup of

Figs, to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. For sale in 0c

and $1.00 bottles by all leadingdrug- -

ffiftf- -

IIij;,ly,lelS;ltM''
Mrs. Stockton and daughter and

Mrs. Dr. Newman and Mrs. W. E.

Trott, of Brooklyn. X. Y.. who have
been spending the past tnree months
at Capt.Manning place at Wrights- -

A List of the Marshals.

M. P., Taylor, Chief Marshal

man army is $91,726,293. The Re-

publican House of Representatives
has passed pension bills for $146,000,-00- 0

already and proposes more yet.
Perhap3 the Republican Senate will
think of these things.

Gen.1D11IAS & V0LLERS,
WIIOI.FAI.K 1IKAI.F.KS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

--AND

The Wilmington Light Infantry
have decided to go to Richmond,
VaM to the unveiling of the statue
of Gen. Robt. E. Lee, on the 29th
inst., and also decided to visit Char-

lotte on the 20th inst

At a meeting of Clarendon Lodge
No. 2. Knights of Pythias, held last

ville, left here to day on the return

for Memorial Day, has named the
following gentlemen as the assistant
marshals on that occasion: James
11. Taylor, Jos. H. Hanby, Geo. W.
Hnggins, Capt. S. W. Nobles, A. B.
Cook, T. A. Shepard, Chas. Schul-ken- ,

R. S, Love, P. H. Smith, L. H.

Belden, J. G. Wright and R. Green-ber- g.

Messrs. Belden and Wright
will have charge of the Confederate
lot and the others will serve in the
line with the Chief Marshal. .

lonie. The health of the whole
lartv has improved w onderfully and $2.00

WUjL UVY A PA I It OF OUR

LADIES' DONGOLA B. B.

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS, they all express themselves as High- -

A private letter from our Berlin
correspondent, says the New York
Herald, is to the effect that the Em-

peror of Germany has directed the
building of a yacht which will be
the largest of its class in the world.
The Emperor has developed strong
nautical tastes since he ascended the
throne, nnd is already entitled to
wear the uniform of the British ad-m- i

raL It Is said that the Emperor,
when the yacht is ready, will pay a
visit to the United States.

y gratified at the result ot their
yisit. the delightful climate and theCor. Front ami Dock St.

WILMINGTON, N.
Jan 13 tf

kind attentions one and ail have re
-- WHICH MAKES- -

night, Capt. W. P. Oldham was
elected representative to the Grand
Lodge which meets in Durham, X.

C, Wednesday, June 18th.

The wind hung out in the North-
west all of last nfght and as a conse- -

: . . , . nr:- - rlil tnriifli fop

ceived.
oilAdministrator's Notice.

Tlie Diocesan Council.

The Diocesan Council for East
Carolina meets at Greenville on
Wednesday next, May 12th. Round

listrict Court.

In the District Court yesterday af hoes.Smooth
O

Osmueiice it mis iuui vum v...v.n.. ervicablc
ee0nr

rjAYING QUALIFIED AS ADMISISTKA- -
ternoon: (oclc.loror me estate or uohert a Wood. I has taken to Lon-b- y

! Mine iSoraicanotltT all rnrfons havlnp- - riaim trii- tickets from Wilmington In the case of los. King 'fromto
orpluht tne said demlent io present the same don some American curios which TarboroGreenville, either via'mc on or uerure tiie:si i v nf ami a t

11. All ivrsODS Indented tn sJirt !aw!,i" Robeson county couvictea ior nav
in'-a- n unregistered still in his po- - JSjt $2.00,Halifax, will be sold at 7.55

fires and blankets this morning.
Spring goods had a set-bac- k, but
just you wait, until next week and
they will be at par.

Mr. W. B. Hocut. of Rocky Point,
wns in the citato day. He tells us

ession. the following ' ordr ha- -
will make the Britishers renew their
confidence in the belief that buffalo
and antelope can be killed on Staten
Island and painted and feathered

will make payment to me.
luted this, at April. IHD.

THUS. F. WOOD,apl ., oaw cw t hur Admlnist rator. been made: Defendant lia- - iee"n in
A joint meeting of the two North

CarolinaDioces.es will be heldatTar-bor- o

on the 10th, commencing at 8

P. in., for celebrating the Centennial
. . . ,

inECONOMY IS WEALTH. Indians have daily war-danc- es Treatofwerethat the late rams
ithe neighborhood of Jersey ; i,enetit to tlie truokei ana that the ..r i, rtrnriizatiou of the Diocese

jail f.ur months, lia- - iieretuiore
been adjudged in-an- e, aud is utter-- ,

y insolvent. Fr these reasons the j

United States d 's not put him into .

custody for the costs.

y0U TAN SAVE flOTEU YEAK 11 Y II A V-- ? Bows and arrows. Sitting Bull's hat ' t"

of North Carolina in 1790. and arj crop prospects at tliis time are very 1 OS North Front Street.
oppo-it- e The Orton- - my" tftrimmings and a fiddle backed chair. J

ranements have been made lor aencouraging. The truckers are still
shipping strawberries.covered with a piece of Mrs. A bra- -

j

hrtm Lincoln's dress, are among the i

lS your work done at c. II. W'AUIVS the
irnioai ivirbt-r- . Xo. p South Front street.
Soavjii" io Centf,

ii i . .

special train from Greenville, leav-

ing at Tt n. m., for Tarboro. on which 1874., - -Established
be able toi We are trulv clad totreasures she has sailed away with

round trip tickets will be availablei say that Col. E. D. Hall is better to- -
ir uuiting 1211 Cents, j

The fat that the Legislature cf d we are authorized, in fact, to Round trip tickets to Tarboro
only from Wilmington will be sold

j lie jurors were uiuuiru ivj

the term, aud the Court took a re-

cess at 5 p. m. until s o. m. to day.
In the Circuit Court the following

cases were hewrd:
Ueo. L. Arp vs. William Daughtry

and Allen Daughtry. trading a- - Al-

len Daughtry &: Bro. Judgment for
plaintiff was given in the sum of

say that he is decidedly better to- -

Ideal Quinine
A ni si LPnrr: soap, thebe is xo

j skn f hi' Soap will not benefit.
For Rale by Ml'NI MBOTUEHH.
lot N. Front -- reet. iyi. Fourth .t.
iny :; tf

Administrator's Notice

at 0.f0.
Shampoo 120 Cents.

If Uie .Lart, ..nd v oi k suaranteed:

C. II. WAltf,
.,.S"UTl1 Fr:nt st" Wilmington, N. C.

day. Still, he is very sick and the
anxiety on his account is merely al-

layed: it is not dissipated. Io You Know How it Fe1n?

Kentucky is now in session, but that
the date of adjournment has been
fixed, has caused a somewhat pre-

mature and hasty discussion as to
the possible successor of Senator
Beck. ; Already candidates are be-ing'talk- ed

of, even thougha sense of

Rheumatism. Every onehas heard
the word "How's your Mother?

$2,100.0.' Oh.shes well except her rheuma ivii ' 1 1 1 : l'MiKi:slGNI!IAVINjyL.rJJfIEI
1. v 11- - I as Admlnistnitor of ihe estate of F. J.tism.' How carelesslv the answer It was ordered that "oi.

Saturday being a legal holiday no
business will be transacted on that
day by the Bank of New Hanover
and the First National Bank. Paper

.. -- e tr wrru .nun- - ! Lord, dtta-d- . notice 1, hereby ;'hvn to allU flrivetr. Do vou know how it feelsNOTICE.
J A MILL ON FRONT STltEET, IN

decency may prevent their appear- - iiams. oi ummi.u... J jtersons hatln-clai- ms aln.t ui e.ta'c ioto have rheumatism? Oh! itjs terriiinr.Ananpn fh flId before the ble, the swelling and the excruciat" i,Jdne on Saturday is therefore payi.lte t'l M.irkr I h-i- n vmnlftA i'rrrJrr;;," 'o
prserit tnem to me on or ji.ij im,
or this not loe will r pleaded in tKir cl th
payment thereof. p. A. LOBU,

my-- 1 oaw ;w thur Adiitini-itrator- .ins pan of ankle, knee, elbow and.ie on rn uythese are Ex-Govern- McCreary,
an McKemie, a State y

shoulder, just as if each point was a
bundle of irritated nerves, each one
seemingly bent on giving more pain
than tlie other. Laving awake all

ty, be appointed a commissioner oi
the Circuit 'ourt..

An order was issued in the ease of

F. E. Patrick vs. W. W. Railroad
Company, for prosecution bond to
be tiled in thirty Iays or the case
will be dismissed: complaint to be
filed in thirty days, ami sixty

We are glad to hear that, Mr. W.Senator bv the name of Lindsey.
first-Clas-

s Family Groceries,
CaU iLoHt-- r thin m- - Tat ill nnncA In :and Cpngressmen Breckinridge and

Seaside Lots. r
f HAVE LEFT FOB SALE A I KWBEAUTI-- l

lul and desirable lou at'fr. Joseph, ad- -
K'Ujtn.; Carolina Beach, whkh may On had
cheap and on reasonable term.

1 also offer there for a few

night longing for daylight, aching
eia. Vh5' iixda arc always fresh and Carlisle too severely to sleep, applying inn

"J a iron ior iiciivrrr ana can ment everv half honr to temporari
SS"TWli5aS ! In Michigan the Supreme Court of ly relieve the agony. Praying, curs

ihcr. turning, twisting, but no easethe State has decided that the high to i summer toarder uood. comfortable, wen -
m

luraished nxua3 al Tare the bt to be had.
1 isespcttfullr. , JT. I- - WINN KB. 'Uve me a cJI. days then allowed' defendants

answer.B. P. SWANS, Agt license law enacted there last year my

T. Bannerman, of Burgaw, who has
ben so seriously sick for a long
time past, is now a great deal bet-

ter and will probably soon have en-

tirely recovered his health. He wn

attended by Dr. Satchwell.
Farmers, we can supply you with

Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for

In ens- - of .Geo. 1L 'Smith v- -. Maryiii? i is null and void, on the ground that
L. Smith and others, plaint iff Mnill'V SllYC'd IS 3f0I1CV Mailc!
called and failed ! iuiwr. Jtidgfrw'Jet Setts and Hammocks.

the bill signed by the Governor was
I not thp bill passed by the Legisla- -

nri - fir carelessness in the en- -
CALL ON- -

no comfort. What is it mat cauees
rheumatism? Ah, there are a thous-
and causes. What is it that cures
rheumatism?. Thank God. there is
at least one cure. It is caller! B. B.
B., or Botanic Blood Balnu It has
cured more cas of rheumatism
than any other known remedy. Try
it. Do not suffer longer.

J. II. laiug, Dawson, Ga., writes:

ijMOcKsfUytocKoQUiTjUo ,.nntXt rinscriltion Of legis
,fliJse Ui"U DUS Belts, eul" A iatire enactments has been noted in

ment not) suit. j

Court adjourned fr the term this ;

morning. No more eases' were trird.
The Marshal' and tlie mimi--iou- er j

filetl their aecouuts for the past six j

months and then the "court adjourn- - j

the "Bov Clipper the iuot im
HALL & PJBARSALL

.-
- OFFER, M EAT. SL'tJAl:, FLOL'H.

MOLASSES, FISH,' "HOOP IKtN,
SNUFF SLJul TOBACCO.

apl y. lia It aud U So. Water Street .

.laSZt T;T severalinstances recently, the Lni- - ,)r0ved plow on the market.
'nUnihwntSST' tetl State.s Senate within a few days col)i HlUv, Co.t factory agen:

Ml9 tt vT.c-o-, -t- imiw tkain fnund it: neeessarv to recall H

' I suffered with rheumatism m my
shouldersand general debility. Five

Puinn that is bottles i. d. ii. uipwpuui, ed.WTe have it now.
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

' 1

ft bill from the hands of ' the Presi- -

OWer POtS 1
! dent on this account, but the Michi- - al wavs nrmietl. never - I and the rheumatism fe( t me."

requiring a p. Davis, .Atlanta. Ga.. (Wet
it. It 13 the j Kn,i), writes: "I consider that Btnl nf vatir to start W. V. TOOMEB,

Casuicr.
J..W. ATKINSON.

Fresldcnt.5URKPT t Tgan case certainly caps the climax
knrt- - - !of laxity in this important matter. briirht inrention of a Xorth Caro-- B. B. has permanently camViue of

rheuinatisiu and Sciatica.!Una genius and is pronounced by all

KefrrAliIns and lnifisc"atiis
Delicious Soda" Water as drawn from
Mutids Brothers! masnifieeut new
Kfla fountain at a temperature of
St. Purest Fruit Syrnp,MilkShaV K

and Katnral Mrieral;Wutcr. -J&'ktII1 Dyspsia--. vietim,nre..,.mbCred to iMt'thVbest pump oh the market.
ui:

Jacob F. Speneier, .Newman, ha,,
writes: 'B. 13. B. entirely cured iu
of rheumatism in my fhonlder?. 1

netl six bottles

f AQ PKIKCESS ST WTLMINGTOX. N. C,
XVIO tends Money co nut factory ureud'y.
Payalntercsi; ob im h- - l empoi rf.t m

cue Trii?d of ail Uh H. luch -- J U
S7MS?tlFst. HoolVSaT5apnrilln. Jacobi ndw. Co. T ,


